Highshore School
11/9/20

Dear parents and carers,
Welcome back to Highshore! It’s so good to have our Highshore family onsite again! Pupils were very
happy to see each other as they returned to school this week. It’s an important step for all of us.
Colleagues have worked hard over our INSET days to have everything ready for our young people.
Please bear with us over the next two weeks while we make adjustments to our arrangements.
Everything we’ve put in place is in the best interests of our young people and their families. Should you
have any questions or concerns please speak with your class teacher, Kevin or me.
Please take the time to read my start of term letter which is going home today with this newsletter. We
understand that the staggered start and end of day times can be confusing but please do your best to
stick to them. We appreciate parents who collect their young people keeping social distance from each
other while waiting to collect your son/daughter.
I’d like to thank Southwark transport which has honoured our pupil bubbles keeping all of us safer.
Bubbles are working well in school. Pupils have more space in the playground at break time and at
lunchtime play. Our one way system remains in place. Pupils are settling in well, some with new class
teachers.
Thank you to everyone for staying safe outside of school and following Government guidance. Our
doing this helps keep all of us safe inside school.
Eileen

Highshore Atrium
Big Build!

Over the summer Highshore has developed the spaces in the
centre of the school. We now have a variety of new spaces
including a training gym, meeting room and offices and space for
a new library. See the transformation below.

Training gym
Ground floor

New flooring

New walls

Library Space

What we want to see this term at

Highshore School

Excellent attendance from all of our
pupils.
Attendance

We are aiming for the best possible attendance from all
pupils which is usually 95% or above

Excellent behaviour.

Behaviour

Our pupils are friendly and welcoming and care about
each other. We ask that our pupils model excellent
behaviour in class and around the school.

Commitment from all of our pupils to
work hard and try their best.
Pupils should know their targets and work towards them.

Commitment

Pupils who show outstanding
are eligible for our
Pupil of the Term award

